EO 2017-04

An Executive Order for: Appointment of Melanie Majeed to the Director of Diversity

Sponsored by: President Flesch

First Reading: April 13, 2016

Vote: 10-0-5

WHEREAS: That the Northern Iowa Student Government is committed to serving the needs of the student body at the University of Northern Iowa; and

WHEREAS: The Northern Iowa Student Government hires Directors to carry out the will of the Senate; and

RECOGNIZING: That Ms. Majeed is well qualified to fulfill the duties of the Director of Diversity as laid out by the Northern Iowa Student Government Constitution and By-Laws; and

FURTHER RECOGNIZING: That Ms. Majeed has leadership experience and the drive to make sure every student voice can be heard; and

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED: that Melanie Majeed is appointed to the position of Director of Diversity under the Flesch-Johnson Administration starting April 13th.